Sunday School Attendance
Worship Attendance

96
120

Budget Received
[Budget Requirement for the Week]

Offertory Prayer: Larry Cregger
KidsOwn: (through 1st grade)
Anthony and Betty Collins

$9,348.50
$10,029.24

Designated Offering Total (includes $300 IMO
Margo Campbell)
Capital Improvement
Other (170th Photos)
Golden Offering
Cooperative Program

Nursery:

$238.50
$40.00
$14.00
$155.00
$29.50

Overall Total for the Week

Aaron and Hannah Hankins
Nancy Kirby, Brenda Adams

$352,989.37
$411,198.76
<$58,209.39>

4:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

$2,280.00
$0.00
$4,390.00

Sunday AM, October 18— Hebrews 4:14-5:10
“Our Great High Priest”
Sunday PM — Mission Trip Presentation by Dr. William Black
Wednesday PM, October 21 — 1 Corinthians 6:1-20

October 16 — Julia Martin
October 17 — Etta Sands
October 20—Jack Holt

Associational Annual Meeting
October 20th at 5:30 p.m. at Sevier Heights Baptist
The Knoxville County Association of Baptist will hold their annual
meeting on Tuesday, October 20th. Enjoy a tailgate dinner (no
charge), entertaining music and celebrations of churches on God’s
mission. Call 693-9097 or email info@kcab.org to reserve your spot!

Readers
Miki Cates
Anthony Collins

Sunday, October 18, 2015
8:45 a.m.
Prayer Meeting—Conference Room
9:00 a.m.
Library Opens
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
10:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service

$9,587.00

Capital Improvement (year to date giving)
“Down Payment on the Future” project (year to date giving)
Golden Offering to Date

Van Driver:
Terry Bennett

This Week at Smithwood:

Trustees Meeting
Mission Trip Presentation by Dr. William Black

Wednesday, October 21, 2015
5:00 p.m.
Children’s Activities
6:00 p.m.
Adult Bible Study
6:30 p.m.
Youth Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

The weekly deadline for The Spire is 5 PM on Mondays. Items will be included, space permitting,
on a first -come, first-served basis. The Editor.

Budget Received for the Year
Budget Required for the Year (Week 41)
+Over/<Under> for the Year

Ushers: Hollis Loveday, Michael Kane, Larry
Cregger, Gib Galyon
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love god•love people•make disciples

From the Pastor’s Perspective . . .
Last week saw two important events at Smithwood—the launch of
our JustLead ministry and the presentation of a proposed strategic plan
for the remainder of this year and for next year.
The JustLead launch went very smoothly. As we had anticipated,
the number of children was not large, but those who were present responded very well. Along with children already attending our Wednesday evening activities, we had a couple of new kids participating. We
also had a good number of adults present as leaders and helpers. We’re
off to a very solid start, and we pray and hope that as word spreads,
we’ll be seeing more children from our surrounding communities attending. This will open the door for us to build relationships with these
families; as we build and deepen these relationships, we’ll be building
bridges into our community to share the Gospel of Jesus with these
families and others.
Please make our JustLead children’s ministry a priority in your
prayers, along with our student (youth) ministry. As children come to
JustLead, we will be intentional about inviting any older siblings they
have to be involved in our youth group. Jimbo Watson is off to a great
start and working very hard to establish relationships with the administration and faculty as well as students at Central High School. While
we hope that these efforts will bear fruit in terms of seeing additional
youth here at Smithwood, more importantly we pray that these ministry
contacts will have a positive impact on these youth and adults alike,
wherever they may already be attending or may start attending church.
The key for us in both our children’s and youth ministries—indeed in
all we do—is to seek first God’s kingdom and his righteousness as we
intentionally build relationships and faithfully bear witness to them
about Jesus Christ!
Last Sunday evening we took our evening service time for a presentation and discussion of the proposed strategic plan that the Deacons
and I have been working on together for most of this year. Since it is a
rather comprehensive plan addressing 2015 – 2020, we prayerfully determined that it would be best to present it in yearly increments. Thus
we began with the plan for the remainder of this year and for next year
(2015 – 2016). We had a fairly good attendance for a Sunday evening,
and the participation was good, with good questions and comments.
At our next Deacons’ meeting we will discuss that feedback and
finalize the plan. At the next business meeting we will ask the congregation to affirm it. As I pointed out Sunday evening, we included a
number of things that we are already doing or that are in process or
have already been accomplished in order to show how those things fit
into the overall plan. We will have the plan as it was presented available at the welcome center and in the foyer for those who were unable to
attend, and once it is finalized and affirmed, we will have the revised
edition available. Keep in mind, however, that this plan is not written in
stone, and that we will be open to the Holy Spirit’s leading to revise it
if needed to respond to any unforeseen or changing circumstances that
require adjustment. Also, anyone who would like to see the whole fiveyear plan as it currently stands may request one from the church office.

On another note, we are in for a very special opportunity this Sunday
evening as Dr. William (Donny) Black will share a presentation and
challenge with us. Over the past number of years, Donny has had the
opportunity to participate in medical mission and humanitarian trips to
Central America, China, and other locations. He will be telling us about
how God has worked through those trips in his life and the lives of those
he and others went to serve. I hope you’ll be here Sunday morning for
worship and Sunday evening for Dr. Black’s presentation!

at Central High School
More information forthcoming as we receive it.

Grace and peace,

WHERE: Smithwood Baptist Church
SPONSORED BY: University of Tennessee Medical Center
WHEN: Tuesday, December 1, 2015
Pre-Registration is required. Call 1-888-653-6450
Life Line Screening, a leading provider of community-based preventive health screenings, will host their affordable, non-invasive and
painless health screenings on the above date. All five screenings
take 60-90 minutes to complete. To register for your appointment
and to receive a special $10 discount, please call 1-888-653-6450 or
visit www.lifelinescreening.com/community-partners. Detailed information is available on handouts located at the Welcome Center.

Can you believe that the holidays are right around the corner?
Please join us as we begin to celebrate the season with our annual
Thanksgiving meal. We invite you to bring your family and your
favorite dessert. There is no charge to attend, but donations to
offset the cost will be accepted. Please sign up at the Welcome
Center by October 25th.
The Fountain City Lions Club Christmas bicycle
drive has begun! This event partners with Mission
of Hope and is in memory of Michael Williams.
Each bicycle is $50 and checks should be made
payable to: Fountain City Lions Club and mailed
to: P.O. Box 5276, Knoxville, TN, 37928, or checks
can be dropped off at the church office. For more
information, please call Gib Galyon at 414-4630.
The trustees are organizing a work day
for Saturday, October 24th, beginning at 8:30 am. Let’s all show up to
tidy up the church grounds and keep
the building looking beautiful. Breakfast will be provided!!
Prayer Concerns:

Saturday, Nov. 14th at 9:00 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall
We are encouraging our church families to pick up a shoebox (or
multiple shoeboxes!) from the Operation Christmas Child Display outside the office. Please take home and pack it over the
next few weeks. Bring your packed family boxes to our packing
party on November 14th and be ready to pack the ones from
the church. We can do it!

Prayer Line— Call Lynn at 661-5726

Bobbie Mason, Allen and Starr Hutchison, Louise Brogan, Terry Lynn, Donald
Raby, Sharon Phillips, Missy Lantz, Mildred Burchfield, Jim Coram, Liz Roberts, Hadley Opal Lewis, Debbie Villarreal, Polly Blizzard, Steffan Dunbar,
Bradley Parker, Nancy Anfinson, Cayce Guy, David Fleming, Sue Beam, Pat
Wilkins, family of Ann Cooper, Vanita Holt, Pat Wilkinson, Kathy Brick, Kenneth Swafford, Tim Connors, Alice Randall, family of Margo Campbell.
Names will remain on the list for 3 weeks unless otherwise notified that the name
should remain on the list for a longer period of time.

